WITH ENVIRONMENTAL
SUSTAINABILITY AND LIVING
QUALITY AS OUR RESPONSIBILITY

The building and construction industry is one of the greatest consumers of energy and resources; buildings
account for approximately 40 percent of total energy consumption, and the construction industry as a whole is
responsible for approximately 40 percent of all human produced waste. Buildings also contribute over 30 percent
of total global CO21. It is thus evident the extent of impact the industry has on the environment. A badly designed
building can also have a negative impact on occupant well-being in the long run as the lifespan of a building
average about 30 - 50 years. As such, all stakeholders — from material suppliers and architects to builders and
property owners—should be fully responsible for both the environmental impact and quality of life of occupants
that the industry affects.
Construction Materials
The production process of building construction materials
itself—from material extraction and manufacturing to
transportation to the site — could result in having a
negative impact on the natural environment. Therefore,
selecting ecologically responsible materials that utilise
fewer resources and produce less waste from both
manufacturing and construction activities is key to
minimising negative impact on the environment.
Building Design
As the notion of sick building syndrome rises to the
fore, people have been made increasingly aware of
the importance of indoor environmental quality and
the dangers of using toxic materials indoors. Architecture
not only has a great effect on the immediate environment
of the building site but also on the quality of life of the
occupants, by way of how the spaces are designed and
also the quality of indoor environment.

For the above mentioned reasons, as a material supplier
at the starting point of the supply chain, SHERA ply has
published this book to provide an integrated view of
how building materials—beginning from raw materials
to product manufacturing, selection, transportation
and assembly on-site until the end of life—could
impact the environment and quality of life, following
the Product Life Cycle Assessment framework.
With a commitment to responsible design, SHERA ply
aims to use this book to disclose the environmental
impact information, through international accredited
third-party environmental product declaration (EPD)
as per ISO 14025 and EN 15804, with the intention to
be transparent, and supply the necessary information
to assist architects/designers and other building
stakeholders to achieve similar responsible design
goals. With Green building rating systems providing
a legitimate framework to support good design and
construction, SHERA ply also discloses in this book
production information and its contribution towards
various key global Green building rating systems
that we consider to be an integral part of our Green
product life cycle.
1http://www.unep.or.jp/ietc/focus/EnergyCities1.asp
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF RESPONSIBLE PRODUCT
FOR INTERIOR APPLICATIONS – SHERA PLY
With environmental sustainability as our responsibility,
SHERA began with the idea of creating a robust building
material to help replace and reduce the use of natural
wood, which is a scarce resource. Along the way, as the
awareness of indoor wood-based panel products grew,
as a result of their effect on occupant well-being from
the toxics emitted, we have also begun to develop
SHERA ply, interior products and solutions with a
positive impact on indoor environmental quality.
Pollutants emitted from indoor building materials have
not been in the radar of the building industry until the
rise of the sick building syndrome (SBS) due to toxic
emission from indoor environments, which then caught
the attention of both designers and consumers. Paints
and coatings, adhesives, sealants, and also composite
wood, may contribute to indoor air pollution, causing
building-related illnesses and thereby putting users’
quality of life at risk.
SHERA ply has been developed responsibly, taking into
account the environment and building users. Since
people spend a majority of their time indoors, like homes
or workplaces, their well-being is impacted by the indoor
environmental quality, such as the air quality.
SHERA ply is a non-asbestos calibrated fibre-cement
board manufactured using environmentally friendly
raw materials and processes from ISO 14001 certified
factory. The product is manufactured without added
urea-formaldehyde adhesives and any volatile organic
compounds (VOC) in its raw materials and processes,
thus helping to contribute to a healthier indoor
environment.

FIRE
RESISTANT
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WEATHER AND
BOIL PROOF
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GREEN

We not only employ a responsible approach during
the manufacturing process to bring about the resulting
eco-friendly product properties, we also extend this
responsibility throughout the product’s lifespan, i.e.,
from inception to its last days.
In terms of environmental sensitivity, taking into account
the whole lifespan of SHERA ply right from resource
extraction, it is made from FSC or PEFC cellulose fibre
reinforcement, which is raw material acquired from
sustainably harvested sources. The raw materials are
sourced locally; containing more than 60 percent
recycled materials.
In the manufacturing process, we optimise the use of
input and output energy and other resources by way
of recycling water, reclaiming waste stream and reusing
the by-products from the manufacturing process and
using renewable energy for energy production. Product
packaging is creatively minimised by reusing salvaged
materials. Transportation is reduced since manufacturing
is done in Thailand.
When SHERA ply has been installed in a building, it
contributes to a better indoor air quality since it does
not generate toxics. It is durable and low maintenance,
thus, more efficient, considering the entire lifespan
of the product in the building. With Green building
rating systems becoming more widely accepted as
measuring tools for Green building design, construction
and operation, SHERA ply has also contributed to
credits in key global Green rating systems in indoor
environmental quality, environmentally preferable
material, and life cycle, as a result of our Green
commitment in developing and manufacturing the
product.

LAMINATE
FINISHING

WORKABILITY
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SHERA ply’s
PRODUCT
LIFE CYCLE

Recycle 100%

What is a Product’s Life-Cycle ?

of waste water from
manufacturing process

A life cycle approach basically takes
into consideration a product’s impact
along its whole lifespan. It is a widely
accepted method that we have used
to demonstrate our commitment
towards SHERA ply’s PRODUCT LIFE
CYCLE sustainability through product
information disclosure.

Reclaim 100%

of waste stream from
boiler for autoclave process

Reclaim 100%

of sanding dust as filler
in raw material
SHERA ply
RAW MATERIALS
( by we ight )

<10%

sustainably harvested
FSC/PEFC wood fibre
is used as raw material

>90%

local materials are
used as raw materials

>60%

recycled material is used
as a replacement for natural
silica sand as raw material

RESOURCE
EXTRACTION

50% of energy

TRANSPORTATION

used in manufacturing
is renewable energy
(e.g. agricultural biomass)

PRODUCT
MANUFACTURING
Lower energy usage in
manufacturing

30%

PRODUCT
MANUFACTURING
lower than MDF
manufacturing2

50%

100%
PACKAGING
Recycled

plastic is used for
packaging

Reused 100%

of rejected products for
packaging and wooden
palette replacement

lower than general
fibre-cement material

of manufacturing facilities
are in Thailand, thereby
optimising transportation
for projects in Southeast
Asia

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
Contributes to credits in key
global Green building rating
systems in the following criteria:
• Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)
• Environmentally Preferable Material

Lower global warming
potential (GWP)

• Life Cycle

40%

lower than general
fibre-cement material

BUILDING
OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE
Promotes good
indoor air quality
• Passed total VOC and
toxic emission test
• Does not promote
mold growth
• No added formaldehyde
(NAF) panel
Promotes fire safety
for buildings
Low maintenance as
the product is water
and termite resistant
Longer product lifespan
than gypsum and other
wood-based products

One of the strategies used to verify
the product’s efficiency along its
life cycle is called Life-Cycle Analysis
(LCA). LCA measures a product’s
impact along its lifespan in several
phases, starting from resource
extraction, product manufacturing
and packaging, transportation,
integrated in a building construction
and operation, until the day when
that product is being disposed of,
i.e. from its Cradle to Grave.
SHERA ply uses this approach to
verify ourselves and so that we can
continually develop our products
to provide building material choices
responsible to the users and our
environment.

END OF LIFE
No toxics generated
during demolition
process
No toxics released
from demolition
until end of life

NO hazardous waste
from manufacturing

2
Athena Sustainable Materials Institute, A Cradle-to-Gate Life Cycle Assessment of Canadian Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF): 2013 Update, Prepared for: Canadian Wood
Council, September 2013.
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GREEN DESIGN
IS GOOD DESIGN

OVERVIEW OF GREEN BUILDING
RATING SYSTEMS
In most rating systems the criteria for Green building are categorised into five major topics: Location and Sites;
Water; Energy; Materials; and Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ). All these Green building topics should be
considered throughout the entire building lifespan, i.e., its life cycle. Therefore, in some rating systems, another
topic, Life Cycle approach, is introduced.

DESIGN
RESPONSIBLY

GREEN
BUILDING

Architects and interior designers often have their ideas
sketched out on a piece of paper or a computer. These
imagined concepts will eventually be realised when the
sketched building is built.

Every building consumes a lot of resources such as
energy, water, and also raw materials, during its design
and construction phases, and will continue to do so
during its entire lifespan. The construction process
and operations also generate waste and emissions,
which can contaminate the air, water, and soil, causing
environmental degradation and affecting human health
and well-being.

How a building is designed and finally built will in turn
significantly affect the occupants who are going to live
or work inside that building as they spend the majority
of their time indoors. Also, it will impact the surrounding
environment as soon as the construction process begins
and when various materials are sourced to build it.
While the consideration of occupant well-being is our
responsibility as vendors of building products, architects,
designers and property owners also bear the accountability
when selecting optimum products to complement their
design as these choices will ultimately affect users’
quality of life and environmental impact.
For architects and designers to make informed decisions
and ultimately responsible choices for the environment
and end users, they need to have the relevant product
information at hand.
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Green building practices—from design to construction
and operation—can help to minimise resource
consumption, reduce negative impacts to the environment,
and improve human health and well-being. These can be
achieved through smart design that optimises the
use of energy, water, and materials, and reducing
waste and emissions throughout the entire building
lifespan.
Green building not only benefits the ecosystems, but it
also saves operational costs and enhances occupant
well-being and productivity from having a good indoor
environment. Green building has become a major
approach and framework to assist designers and building
stakeholders to achieve good and responsible design;
measuring tools have been developed to assess and
verify how Green a building is, i.e., the Green building
rating systems.
SHERA ply Design Responsibly

LOCATION
AND SITES

Location and Sites : This topic concerns both the location and design of
the site surrounding the building. Site located in areas with mass transit
and has close access to amenities is rewarded. Site designed with strategies
to optimise green area, protect natural habitat, manage rainwater, reduce
light pollution, and with a proper hardscape design to reduce heat island
effect, are counted.

WATER

Water : Water topic addresses efficient uses of water for both interior and
exterior of the building. Selection of water-saving fixtures, the right plant
type, an efficient irrigation system, and also water harvesting or recycling,
all contribute to the scores in this category.

ENERGY

Energy : Reducing energy needs through good design and seeking
opportunities for renewable energy are emphasised. For example, a building
located in a hot and humid climate, which has been designed to reduce solar
gain by having good shading and insulation with efficient air-conditioning
systems can help to earn credits or points. Some rating systems include
impact to the atmosphere in this category as well, such as the use of
non-CFC refrigerant.

ENVIRONMENTALLY
PREFERABLE
MATERIALS

Environmentally Preferable Materials : Selection of materials with a lower
impact on the environment, such as salvaged, recycled or regional materials,
can help to earn points in this category. It also covers reduction of waste
generated during the construction process.

INDOOR
ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY

Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ) : IEQ covers numerous subtopics relating
to the well-being of people living inside the building, such as controlled
or prohibited indoor smoking, improved thermal comfort, maximised
daylighting, good acoustical design, allowing more fresh clean air, and
selecting low or non-toxic indoor materials. Some rating system also includes
safety as one of the subtopics under this category.

LIFE CYCLE

Life Cycle : The objective of this topic is to optimise building-related
resources and processes, to reduce resources used and less waste or
emissions generated. Building products with longer lifespan do not need
to be replaced as often, thus are more efficient.

SHERA ply Design Responsibly
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GREEN GLOBE
CANADA
CASBEE
JAPAN

DGNB
GERMANY
THREE STAR
CHINA

BREEAM
UK
USGBC’s LEED
USA

HK-BEAM
HONG KONG

MINERGIE
SWITZERLAND

LEED INDIA
INDIA

TREES
THAILAND

GREENMARK
SINGAPORE
GREEN STAR SA
SOUTH AFRICA

GREEN STAR
AUSTRALIA

GLOBAL GREEN
BUILDING RATING SYSTEMS

Green building rating systems are becoming more recognised and widely applied on a global scale,
as Green design has become a major requirement in most countries. Some systems have been developed
by non-governmental organisations and are voluntary, such as LEED in the US. Some are driven by
governments and are regulated, such as Green Mark in Singapore. Either way, Green building has become
mostly mandatory in the construction industry.
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INDOOR
ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY
VISUAL
COMFORT

WELL-DAYLIT SPACE
SUFFICIENT LIGHTING
TASK LIGHTING
VIEWS

THERMAL
COMFORT

OPEN WINDOW
THERMAL COMFORT

!

ACOUSTIC
PERFORMANCE

Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)
Ever since sick building syndrome (SBS) came into focus
in the building and construction industry, design for
good indoor environmental quality (IEQ) has become
a concern for both designers and consumers. As Green
building design framework mainly highlights environmental
concerns in general, the one topic that focuses on
occupant well-being is IEQ. It refers to the quality of
a building’s environment in relation to the health and
well-being of those who occupy the space within.
It covers several subtopics ranging from having a well
daylit and thermally comfortable space to the use of
low or non-toxic building products.

Interestingly, building products used indoors may emit
toxics that sometimes are odourless but still hazardous
to our respiratory system. Paints and coatings, adhesives,
sealants, and also composite wood may contribute to
indoor air pollution, causing building-related illnesses
and thereby putting occupants’ quality of life at risk.
The selection of such products is therefore paramount.
To pass a Green building rating system’s IEQ criteria,
a product cut sheet that shows toxic level or air pollutant
measurements in actual space has to be submitted for
review to ensure good indoor air quality.

ACOUSTICS

HUMAN SENSES VS. IEQ DESIGN

WELL-DAYLIT SPACE
Having a well daylit space not only helps to save
energy but it also contributes to the occupants’
psychological well-being since people prefer
daylight to electric light sources.

VOC

VOC

VOC

SUFFICIENT LIGHTING
Electric lighting system should be designed to
provide sufficient luminance while avoiding glare.
TASK LIGHTING
Building users can turn the light on or off, or
adjust task lighting levels to suit their personal
needs.

INDOOR
AIR QUALITY

VIEWS
Provide generous views to the outside such as
greenery, people, and nature.

LOW-TOXIC
COMPOSITE WOOD
FRESH AIR
VENTILATION
SMOKING CONTROL
10
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ACOUSTICS
Partition rooms with insulated walls to protect
against unwanted sounds.

LOW-TOXIC LEVELS
Low-emitting paints and adhesives help provide
cleaner air.
COMPOSITE WOOD
Use composite wood products that contain no
added urea-formaldehyde.

OPEN WINDOW
Having an operable window where users can
open and close when needed.

FRESH AIR
Bring in more fresh air to provide a healthier
and more productive space.

THERMAL COMFORT
Design a space with comfortable temperature
and humidity levels for occupants.

VENTILATION
Ventilate ‘dirty’ air from areas such as printing
corners or toilets
SMOKING CONTROL
If smoking is allowed inside the building, provide
a smoking room, which is fully partitioned and
separately ventilated.
11

FAQ

TREND

FAQ ON TOXICS CONTAINED
IN BUILDING PRODUCTS
INDOOR AIR QUALITY MEASUREMENT TRENDS AROUND THE WORLD
In recent years, Green building rating systems have evolved to integrate more
stringent requirements under IAQ such as compliance levels or toxic measurement
methods. Here are some interesting updates.

LEED 2009 LEED v4

DGNB

LEED 2009 requirement for composite
wood is that the composite wood
should contain no added ureaformaldehyde (NAUF) by submitting
a letter of confirmation from the
vendor, regardless of whether the
panel is E0 or E1. However, since
what LEED requires is not a test
certificate but a confirmation from
the manufacturer, this does not
suffice.

LEED version 4 has raised the bar
for building product emissions.
Aside from VOC content declaration,
now emission content requirements
have been added for all on-site,
wet-applied product categories.
Furniture emissions have been
included. In this version, VOC are
considered not only for interior
applications, but low-VOC exterior
applications are also required for
LEED for Schools and LEED for
Healthcare.

TREES

For composite wood, LEED v4 requires
compliance to the California Air
Resources Board (CARB) 93120
Airborne Toxic Control Measure
(ATCM) for formaldehyde emissions.
Within CARB, LEED requires compliance
to the more stringent level, which is
an ultra low -emitting formaldehyde
(ULEF) resins or no added
formaldehyde-based resins (NAF).
LEED v4 does not recognize NAUF.

DGNB GmbH similarly requires both
sides of the spectrum, for both
product VOC content and also
quantitative evaluation of indoor
emissions. For IAQ credit, it requires
the rooms to be tested for total VOC
concentrations (TVOC) and also
formaldehyde emissions to be lower
than a set level. For another credit
called Local Environmental Impact,
it requires low-VOC products for both
off-site before delivery as well.
This means that the products selected
will have to be low emitting or flush
out of the building should be
conducted.

TREES (Thailand’s rating system)
provides a slightly different option
for the design team, that is to allow
an E0 emission product to comply,
although an extra score will be given
only for products that contain no
added urea-formaldehyde (NAUF).

BREEAM

o

o

23 C- 25 C
VOC

Interior products like paints, adhesives, carpet,
or composite wood, may emit toxics from its
chemical compounds at room temperature.
These off - gassing reduces the quality of the
indoor air, adversely affects users’ health and
well-being, thereby posing risks to their respiratory
systems. Continual exposure to such off-gassing
can damage the lungs and increase sensitivity
to other irritants.

Volatile Organic Compounds ( VOC )

Urea-Formaldehyde ( UF )

What arethe safety levels for
VOC and UF ?

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC)
are carbon compounds that vaporises
at normal room temperature.
Conventional building products may
contain high-VOC content, which
react with sunlight or nitrogen oxide
(NOx), forming ground-level ozone,
which is damaging to the ecosystems
and also human health.

Urea-formaldehyde is a combination
of urea and formaldehyde, which is
used as binders or glues for some
products such as composite wood.
It may off-gas formaldehyde at room
temperature, causing irritation to
the eyes, nose, throat, and skin,
while long-term exposure may cause
asthma and even cancer.

What arethe safety levels for VOC
and UF ? Many standards have
provided the strictest limits on VOC
content and UF. These values are
usually referenced in Green building
design and construction rating
systems. As these systems are
updated, standard levels for VOC
and UF have become more stringent.

SHERA ply recommends the use
of low-VOC adhesives and paints.

SHERA ply has no added urea
-formaldehyde-based (NAUF)
adhesive.

VO C

VO C
VO C

BREEAM requires an E1 formaldehyde
level for wood-based products and
also post-construction emission
testing.

VO C

12
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SHERA ply’s CONTRIBUTION
TO GREEN BUILDING
SHERA ply may contribute to three major
categories in key Green building rating
systems : Indoor Environmental Quality
(IEQ), Environmentally Preferable Materials,
and Life Cycle.

INDOOR ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY (IEQ)

SHERA ply helps to enhance better indoor air quality by providing a low-emitting product since it contains no
added urea-formaldehyde during production and has low VOC, which will help to conform to many emission
standards. SHERA ply uses and recommends adhesive, sealant and coating products which passed VOC
requirements. Apart from that, the product also complies with fire safety requirement for construction and finishing
materials which could possibly contribute to credit in some rating systems.

IE 2.1

: Low-Emitting Materials
—Adhesives and Sealants
1 Point

SOC1.2

: Indoor Air Quality

: Local Environmental
Impact

IAQ 6.3.3

TEC1.1

: Indoor Sources
of Pollution

: Fire Safety

DGNB

EQ

IE 2.4

EQ

: Low-Emitting Materials
—Paints and Coatings
1 Point

ENV1.2

BREEAM

IE 2.2

CASBEE

HKBEAM

: Low-Emitting Materials
— Composite Wood and
Agrifiber Products
1 Point

INDOOR
ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY (IEQ)

BCA
GREEN
MARK

TREES - NC

LEED
2009

: Indoor Air Quality
Assessment
1-2 Points

: Low-Emitting
Materials
1-3 Points

LEED v4

IEQ 3.2
Hea 02

: Indoor Air Quality
-Volatile organic
compound (VOC)
emission levels
( product )
1 Point

Q1-4.1

NRB 4-3, RB 4-2

: Environmental Quality
of Building - Air Quality
- Source Control
Level 4-5

: Indoor Air Pollutants
1-2 Points

LR2 3.1

: Construction IAQ management
plan–Before Occupancy
1 Point

IEQ 4.1

: Low-Emitting Materials
—Adhesives and Sealants
1 Point

IEQ 4.2

: Use of Materials without
Harmful Substances
Level 4-5

: Low-Emitting Materials
—Paints and Coatings
1 Point

IEQ 4.4

: Low-Emitting Materials—Composite
Wood and Agrifiber Products
1 Point
14
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ENVIRONMENTALLY
PREFERABLE MATERIALS

LIFE CYCLE

SHERA ply qualifies as an environmentally preferable material from various rating systems through the use of
high-recycled content raw materials (60%), and the use PEFC or FSC wood fibres that are sustainably harvested.
More than 90 percent of the contents are sourced and produced locally, thereby reducing emissions from
transportation.

SHERA ply discloses product properties and product life cycle information through recognised local and international
Green labels and standards. It has high durability and a long lifespan due to its resistance to heat and fire, water
and mold, as well as termites.

MR 4

: Recycled Content
10-20%
1-2 Points

MR

: Building Product Disclosure
and Optimization—Sourcing
of Raw Materials
1-2 Points

LEED
2009

LEED v4

MR 4.1-4.2

: Recycled Content
10-20%
1-2 Points

ENVIRONMENTALLY
PREFERABLE
MATEIALS

: Quality of Service
- Durability & Reliability
- Service Life of Components
Level 1-5

: Regional Materials
10-20%
1-2 Points

BCA
GREEN
MARK

TREES-NC

NRB 3-2, RB 3-2

: Sustainable Products
0.25-0.5 Points

MR 5

LEED v4

CASBEE

MR

: Building Product Disclosure and
Optimization — Environmental
Product Declarations
1-2 Points

MR

: Regional Materials
10-20%
1-2 Points
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Q2-2.2

MR 5

: Furniture and
Medical Furnishings
Healthcare - 1 Point
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LIFE CYCLE

ENV1.1

: Life Cycle Impact
Assessment

BREEAM

DGNB

Mat 01

: Life Cycle Impacts
1-6 Points

Man 05

: Life cycle cost and
service life planning
1-3 Points
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SHERA ply’s APPLICATION
GUIDELINE
Substrate
: SHERA ply 4/6mm
1220x2440mm
Finishing
: Wood Veneer /
High Pressure
Laminate

SHERA ply is a solution provider for interior wood composite
material. It is a multipurpose, calibrated panel material and
can be used as a substitute for plywood, marine plywood
and medium-density fibreboard in walls, ceilings, door surfaces,
mirrors as well as solid surface backings, floor underlay
and furniture components.
Size (mm)

SHERA ply’s standard size is 4 feet by 8 feet, and it is available
in thickness of 4 millimetres, 6 millimetres, 8 millimetres,
10 millimetres, 12 millimetres and 16 millimetres to suit
various usages. The applications of the SHERA ply are instanced
in the following table;

Weight (Kg/Sheet)
17.15

6x1,220x2,440
(1-side sanded)

26.79

8x1,220x2,440
(1-side sanded

35.72

10x1,220x2,440
(1-side sanded)

44.65

Wall Panelling / Floor Underlay / Mirror Backer /
Marble/Solid Surface Underlay

12x1,220x2,440
(1-side sanded)
(2-side sanded)

53.58

Wall Panelling /
Furniture Component (Solid System)

16x1,220x2,440
(2-side sanded)

71.44

Exterior Ceilings / Interior Decorative Wall /
Furniture Component (Frame System)

Table Top, / Post-Form Top /
Furniture Component (Solid System)

FINISHING

CUTTING EQUIPMENT: Use circular saw with tungsten carbide or PCD
diamond tipped cutting blade.

HPL LAMINATION: For on-site manual lamination of High-Pressure Laminate
(0.6-0.8mm), apply contact adhesive such as 3M TM Scotch-Weld TM
Cylinder Spray 94CA, or Dunlop LP.

HARDWOOD OR FINGER JOINT FRAME: Secure SHERA ply to the frame with
water-resistant PVA, EPI or polyurethane adhesive and pneumatic-headless nail.
GALVANIZED STEEL FRAME OR MINE STEEL FRAME: Secure SHERA ply
to the frame with screws such as self-drilling countersunk head screw.
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On-Site Manual
Lamination
: SHERA ply 8/12 mm

Wall Panelling

TOOLING & EQUIPMENT

SECURING & FIXING

Frame Spacing
: @0.40m

DESIGNER’S DOOR
WITH WOOD VENEER
/ HIGH-PRESSURE
LAMINATE FINISH

Finishing
: Wood Veneer
/ High Pressure
Laminate
Structure
: Timber Frame

Substrate
: SHERA ply of total
thickness of 8-12 mm
1220x2440mm

Interior Ceiling / Door Skin / Operable Panel (Frame System)

SHERA ply is designed to overcome the limitation of other fibre-cement boards in interior decorative applications. It can be
used with most carpentry tools and interior finishing techniques. SHERA ply is compatible with high-pressure laminates, wood
veneers and polyurethane high-gloss coatings. It can also be cut and grooved by a CNC router and secured with pneumatic
nail guns.

BENDING: Minimum bending radius of 4 millimetres SHERA ply is 0.30 metres.
Install the product to the curved frame, following frame and fastener
spacing as per manufacturer guidance.

Structure
: Galvanized
Steel Frame /
Timber Frame

Applications

4x1,220x2,440
(1-side sanded)

ROUTING, DRILLING AND PROFILING: Use tungsten carbide or PCD diamond
tipped hand router or CNC router to route and profile the product as per
manufacturer guidance.

DECORATIVE CEILING
WITH WOOD VENEER
/ HIGH-PRESSURE
LAMINATE FINISH

Substrate
: SHERA ply 4/6mm
1220x2440mm

Pre-Lamination
: Pre-Lamination
SHERA ply 4mm
on SHERA ply
underlay 4/8 mm

DECORATIVE WALL
WITH WOOD
VENEER
/ HIGH-PRESSURE
LAMINATE FINISH

For flat lamination in production line, apply SHERA primerTM on the surface
before lamination by cold-press process using water-resistant PVA/EPI adhesive.
WOOD VENEERING: For Wood Veneering (≥0.5mm), apply SHERA primerTM
on the surface before veneering by hot-press process using water-resistant
PVA/EPI adhesive.
COATING: Apply polyurethane (PU) based coating, lacquer spray-painting,
acrylic emulsion paint with contact primer as per paint manufacturer
advised system.
STAINING: Apply solvent-based wood stain as per paint manufacturer
advised system.
SHERA ply Design Responsibly

Substrate
: SHERA ply 6-12 mm
1220x2440mm

SOLID SURFACE AND
STONES UNDERLAY
SHERA ply Design Responsibly

Finishing
: Wood Veneer
/ High Pressure
Laminate
Structure
: Galvanized
Steel Frame
/ Timber Frame

Finishing
: Mirror and Glass

GLASS AND MIRROR
BACKER BOARD

Structure
: Galvanized Steel
Frame / Timber Frame
Frame Spacing
: @0.40m – 0.60m

Frame Spacing
: @0.40m – 0.60m

Substrate
: SHERA ply 10/12 mm
1220x2440mm

Substrate
: SHERA ply 10/12 mm
(1-side sanded)
1220x2440mm

Finishing
: Solid Surface,
Stones and Marble

Finishing
: Solid Surface and
Ceramics Tiles

Structure
: Galvanized Steel Frame
/ Reinforced Concrete

Structure
: Galvanized
Steel Frame

Frame Spacing
: @0.40m – 0.60m

DRY WALL WITH
TILES FINISH

Frame Space
: @0.40m – 0.60m
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SHERA ply’s CONTRIBUTION TO
GREEN BUILDING RATING SYSTEMS
RATING SYSTEM /
SUBJECT
Indoor Environmental
Quality (IEQ)

TREES-NC
VERSION 1.1

SHERA ply has conformed and can contribute for credit in major Green building rating systems in three major
categories including Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ), Environmentally Preferable Materials, and Life Cycle.

CASBEE NEW CONSTRUCTION DGNB CORE 14 SCHEME FOR
- 2014 EDITION
NEW OFFICES VERSION 2014

LEED 2009

LEED v4

IEQ 3.2 : Construction IAQ management
plan – Before Occupancy (1 Point)
SHERA ply has very low formaldehyde,
TVOCs, and 4-Phenylcyclohexene
(4-PCH) emission rate, tested as per
ASTM D5116-06 standard.These
qualities may help IAQ testing of
building using SHERA ply to conform
to the limits.

EQ : Indoor Air Quality Assessment
(1-2 Points)
SHERA ply has very low formaldehyde,
TVOCs, and 4-Phenylcyclohexene
(4-PCH) emission rate, tested as per
ASTM D5116-06 standard. These
qualities may help IAQ testing of
building using SHERA ply to conform
to the limits.

IE 2.1 : Low-Emitting Materials
Adhesives and Sealants (1 Point)

Q1-4.1 : Environmental Quality
of Building - Air QualitySource Control (Level 4-5)

SHERA ply recommends panel
adhesives with VOCs<50g/L less
water.

SHERA ply does not release
any formaldehyde and is
classified as F-4 star rating
or SUPER E0 grade when
tested in accordance with
Japanese JIS A 1460 standard.

IEQ 4.1 : Low-Emitting MaterialsAdhesives and Sealants (1 Point)
SHERA ply recommends panel
adhesives with VOCs<50g/L less water.

EQ : Low-Emitting Materials (1-3 Points)
SHERA ply is a composite wood
with no added formaldehyde (NAF)
based adhesive and recommends
low-emitting products to be used
with the panel.

IE 2.2 : Low-Emitting Materials
Paints and Coatings (1 Point)

LR2-3.1 : Use of Materials
without Harmful Substances
(Level 4-5)
SHERA ply recommends lowemitting finishing products
which comply with the
requirements to be used
with the panel.

SHERA ply recommends water
- b a s e d c l ea r w o o d fi n i s h e s
(lacquer) with VOCs<550 g/L.

IE 2.4 : Low-Emitting Materials
Composite Wood and Agrifiber
Products (1 Point)
SHERA ply has no added urea
-formaldehyde (NAUF) based
adhesive.

IEQ 4.2 : Low-Emitting MaterialsPaints and Coatings (1 Point)
SHERA ply recommends water-based
clear wood finishes (lacquer) with
VOCs<550 g/L.

SOC1.2 : Indoor Air Quality
SHERA ply has very low
formaldehyde, TVOCs, and
4-Phenylcyclohexene (4-PCH)
emission rate,tested as per
ASTM D5116-06 standard.
These qualities may help
IAQ testing of building using
SHERA ply to conform to
the limits.

HK-BEAM NEW
BUILDING - VERSION 4/04

BCA GREEN MARK
VERSION 4.1

BREEAM INTERNATIONAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION 2013

IAQ 6.3.3 : Indoor Sources
of Pollution
SHERA ply has low VOC and
formaldehyde emission.

NRB 4-3, RB 4-2 : Indoor
Air Pollutants (1-2 Points)
SHERA ply is a composite
wood with no added ureaformaldehyde (NAUF) based
adhesive and recommends
low VOC adhesives to be
used with the panel.

Hea 02 : Indoor Air Quality Volatile organic compound
(VOC) emission levels (product)
(1 Point)
SHERA ply does not contain
asbestos, is low VOC material,
and contains no added
urea-formaldehyde (NAUF)
based adhesive

ENV1.2 : Local Environmental
Impact
SHERA ply recommends lowemitting finishing products
which comply with the
requirements to be used
with the panel.
TEC1.1 : Fire Safety
SHERA ply is fire resistant
and classified as class A2-s1,
d0 in accordance with DIN
EN 13501 -1 standard.

IEQ 4.4 : Low-Emitting MaterialsComposite Wood and Agrifiber
Products (1 Point)
SHERA ply has no added ureaformaldehyde (NAUF) based adhesive.
Environmentally
Preferable Materials

MR 4.1-4.2 : Recycled Content
10-20% (1-2 Points)
SHERA ply contains 60% postconsumer recycled content.

MR : Building Product Disclosure
and Optimization—Sourcing of Raw
Materials (1-2 Points)
SHERA ply contains 60% postconsumer recycled content.

NRB 3-2, RB 3-2 : Sustainable
Products (0.25-0.5 Points)
SHERA ply is certified by
GREEN Label Singapore

MR 5 : Regional Materials 10-20%
(1-2 Points)
For projects in Thailand, SHERA ply
contains 90% regional content.

MR 5 : Regional Materials 10-20%
(1-2 Points)
For projects in Thailand, SHERA ply
contains 90% regional content.
Life Cycle

MR 4 : Recycled Content 10-20%
(1-2 Points)
SHERA ply contains 60% post
consumer recycled content.

MR : Building Product Disclosure and
Optimization— Environmental Product
Declarations (1-2 Points)

Q2-2.2 : Quality of Service Durability & Reliability Service
Life of Components (Level 1-5)

SHERA ply has disclosed environmental
product declaration (EPD) as per
ISO 14025 and EN 15804 standard
with a cradle to gate scope.

For 2.2.3 : Necessary Renewal
Interval for Main Interior
Finishes SHERA ply is a fibre
cement product which has a
long service life, up to 50 years.

Mat 01 : Life Cycle Impacts
(1-6 Points)
SHERA ply
has disclosed environmental
product declaration (EPD)
as per ISO 14025 and
EN 15804 standard with a
cradle to gate scope.
Man 05 : Life cycle cost and
service life planning
(1-3 Points)
SHERA ply is a fibre cement
product which has a long
service life, up to 50 years.

MR : Furniture and Medical
Furnishings (Healthcare - 1 Point)
SHERA ply has disclosed environmental
product declaration (EPD) as per
ISO 14025 and EN 15804 standard
with a cradle to gate scope.
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ENV1.1 :
Life Cycle Impact Assessment
SHERA ply has disclosed
environmental product
declaration (EPD) as per
ISO 14025 and EN 15804
standard with a cradle to
gate scope.
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GREEN INTERIOR SOLUTION
FOR LEED 2009
LEED for New Construction (LEED-NC),
LEED for Core and Shell (LEED-CS) and
LEED for Commercial Interior (LEED-CI)

In this section, basic information of SHERA ply substrate and its finishing solution partners are provided for
LEED’s green building stakeholders seeking interior decorative materials in compliance with LEED 2009 criteria.

FINISHING MATERIAL : High Pressure Decorative Laminates (HPL)
Greenlam is a decorative laminates manufacturer which ensures superior design, quality, systems and environmental
commitment have been awarded the ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001, GREENLABEL and GREENGUARD
certifications. It also meets rigid international quality standards like NEMA of the US and BS of the United Kingdom,
accordingly. Greenlam high-pressure decorative laminates comply to LEED 2009 credits as per below table.

A dh esi ve

SHERA ply substrate

Adhesive

Finishing Material

Composite Wood

SHERA PLY SUBSTRATE
SHERA ply is a wood-based panel product manufactured from ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 certified factory using
cement, filler and wood fibre as a raw material. It is certified by GREENLABEL standard and has an Environmental
product declaration (EPD) report as per ISO 14025 and EN15804 standard provided. Potential contribution of
SHERA ply for LEED 2009 compliance is shown below.
CREDITS

POINTS

SHERA ply COMPLIANCES

MR 4: Recycled Content – 10/20%

2 Points

Post-Consumer + ½ Pre-Consumer recycled content >60%

MR 5: Regional Content – 10/20%

2 Points

If the projects is in Thailand (BKK), regional content of
SHERA ply is >90% (Please check your project location).

IEQ 3.2: Construction IAQ Management
Plan – Before Occupancy

1 Point

SHERA ply has very low formaldehyde, TVOCs, and 4-Phenylcyclohexene
(4-PCH) emission rate, tested as per ASTM D5116-06 standard. These
qualities ma help IAQ testing of building using SHERA ply as interior
panel material to conform to the limits

IEQ 4.4: Low-Emitting Materials
– Composite Wood and
Agrifiber Products

1 Point

SHERA ply has no added urea-formaldehyde based adhesive content.

IEQ 4.5: Low-Emitting Materials
– Systems Furniture and
Seating (LEED-CI)

1 Point

SHERA ply has very low formaldehyde, TVOCs, and 4-Phenylcyclohexene
(4-PCH) emission rate tested as per ASTM D5116-06 standard. Systems
furniture using SHERA ply as wood-based panel raw materials will have
low chemical contaminant emissions.

FAQ FOR IEQ 4.4
Wood-based panel substrate, SHERA ply, and its finishing material such as high-pressure laminate, wood veneer, etc.,
are counted as composite wood per IEQ4.4 section in LEED 2009. All composite woods used inside the building
such as ceilings, walls, floor, doors, backer boards, and build-in furniture, need to comply in order to earn the credit,

CREDITS

POINTS

MR4: Recycled Content – 10/20%

2 Points

Greenlam HPLs have >
_ 20% Post-Consumer recycled content

MR 6: Rapidly Renewable
Materials – 2.5%

1 Point

Greenlam HPLs contain 10% rapidly renewable resources

MR 7: Certified Wood – 50%

1 Point

Greenlam HPLs FSC 100%, FSC Mix, and FSC Recycled
are available on request. (FSC SCS-COC-003203)

IEQ 4.4: Low-Emitting Materials
– Composite Wood
and Agrifiber Products

1 Point

IEQ 4.5: Low-Emitting Materials
– System Furniture
and Seating

1 Point

SHERA ply Design Responsibly

Greenlam HPLs contain no added urea-formaldehyde resins.
Greenlam HPLs are GREENGUARD IAQ Certified and GREENGUARD
Children & Schools Certified. Recently, it has been modified to UL
2818 – 2013 and UL 2818 – 2013 certificate number 5276-410
and 5276-420 respectively.

ADHESIVES AND SEALANTS
SHERA ply recommends adhesives and sealants suitable for the product in various applications, which have VOC
in compliance with LEED 2009 credit as per below table.
CREDITS

POINTS

APPLICATIONS

IEQ 4.1: Low-Emitting Materials
– Adhesives and Sealant

1 Point

On-Site HPL
Lamination

3M Scotch-WeldTM 94CA Hi- Strength
Cylinder Spray Adhesive

VOCs <
_ 78 g/L

On-Site HPL
Lamination

3M Fastbond 2000NF Contact Adhesive

VOCs = 37 g/L

Construction
Adhesive

HB Fuller – Maxbond Fast Grip

VOCs = 14 g/L

Joint Sealant

3M 525 Polyurethane Sealant

VOCs = 35 g/L

On-Site HPL
Lamination

3M Scotch-WeldTM 94CA Hi-Strength
Cylinder Spray Adhesive

No added urea
-formaldehyde

On-Site HPL
Lamination

3M Fastbond 2000NF Contact Adhesive

No added urea
-formaldehyde

IEQ 4.4: Low-Emitting Materials
– Composite Wood and
Agrifiber Products

by having no added urea - formaldehyde resin. Loose furniture compliance is optional except for LEED-CI.
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GREENLAM LAMINATE COMPLIANCES
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1 Point

ADHESIVES & SEALANTS

COMPLIANCES
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REFERENCES
LIST OF KEY SHERA ply CETIFICATE

EDITORIAL

ENVIRONMETAL PRODUCT DECLARATION
Institut Bauen und Umwelt e.V. (IBU), ‘Environmental Product Declaration
as per ISO 14025 and EN15804, SHERA fibre cement building products,
Mahaphant Fibre-Cement Public Company Limited, Declaration Number
EPD-MFC-20140068-IAA1-EN’, 2015.
GREEN LABEL
Singapore Green Label,
Identification Number
041-005
FIRE RESISTANCE
ASTM E84
: Standard Test Method for
Surface Burning Characteristics
of Building Materials
FRAME SPREAD INDEX (FSI) = 0
BS476 Part 5
: Method of Test for Ignitibility
Ignitibility = PASS
BS476 Part 6
: Method of Test for Fire
Propagation for Products
Fire Propagation Index I=0,
i1=0.0, i2=0.5, i3=0.4
BS476 Part 7
: Method for Classification of
the Surface Spread of Flame of
Products
Surface Spread of Flame = Class One
BS Fire Classification
: Class O
DIN EN 13501-1
: Fire Classification: A2-S1,d0
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MOLD RESISTANCE
ASTM D3273
: Standard Test
Method for Resistance to Growth
of Mold on the Surface of Interior
Coatings in an Environmental
Chamber (Result: Mold Growth
Rating = 10)
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ASTM D5116-06
: Standard Guide for Small-Scale
Environmental Chamber
Determinations of Organic
Emissions from Indoor Materials
/Products (Result : PASS)
EN 717-3
: Formaldehyde Release by the
Flask Method (Result: Not Detected)
JIS A 1460
: Building Boards Determination
of Formaldehyde Emissions –
Desiccator Method (Result
: Formaldehyde Not Detected)
TERMITE RESISTANCE
RFD Standard Methods on Efficacy
in Durability of Wood Products
to the attack of Subterranean
Termites by Royal Forestry
Department,Thailand. (Result
: Efficacy of Product = GOOD)
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